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Chairperson’s Report
Hepatitis SA
began the 2017-2018 year by
hosting the launch of the
South Australian Prisoner
Blood-Borne Virus (BBV)
Prevention Action Plan 20172020, by the then Minister
for Correctional Services,
the Hon. Peter Malinauskas.
This was the first strategic
document of its kind in
an Australian jurisdiction
to address BBVs in the
prison setting. Hepatitis SA
particularly welcomed the
then Ministers for Heath
and Correctional Services
signing off on a commitment
to fully examine...the
enablers and barriers in
policy, evidence, health
and safety and legislation
toward implementing the
full suite of harm reduction
strategies...in prison settings,
over the life of the Action
Plan.

During the year, Hepatitis
SA also participated in
consultations about the next
iteration of the national
viral hepatitis strategies
which we expect to be
released by the end of 2018.
We hope that investment
will be forthcoming from
the Australian government
for the implementation of
these strategies, particularly
for the National Hepatitis B
Strategy.
The first funding initiative
for hepatitis B from the
Australian government
was for 40 Hepatitis B
Community Education
grants across Australia,
administered by Hepatitis
Australia through their
state and territory hepatitis
organisations to work in
partnership with targeted
community organisations.
This was 2-year funding

and it ceased at the end of
this financial year. Hepatitis
SA had 5 projects with the
Filipino, Vietnamese, African,
and Chinese communities
in Adelaide. Now we would
like to keep the momentum
going to maintain
relationships with all our
partners in these projects
and to keep delivering
hepatitis B services to these
(and other) communities.
Thanks to some generous
donations from the local
Chinese community, we will
be able to maintain some
service over the coming
year to continue raising
awareness and linking
the Chinese community
in Adelaide to hepatitis B
clinical services.
Momentum has also been
slowing in relation to
hepatitis C treatment uptake
over the course of the year.

Action Plan Launch
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An estimated 32,400 individuals initiated DAA treatment
in 2016 (March-December) in Australia, including
11,310 in New South Wales, 8,400 in Victoria, 6,430 in
Queensland, 2,000 in South Australia, 2,270 in Western
Australia, 830 in Australian Capital Territory, 770 in
Tasmania, and 360 in Northern Territory (Figure 2). For
30 individuals, the jurisdiction data was not available.
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It is estimated that 14% of total people living with
chronic HCV infection in Australia initiated DAA
treatment in 2016. This proportion varied between
10% and 23% across jurisdictions (Figure 2).
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Figure 3: The estimated number of individuals initiating DAA treatment (bar charts) and the proportion of individuals living with
chronic HCV infection who initiated DAA treatment (pie charts) in 2016, by jurisdiction
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An estimated 32,400 individuals initiated direct acting antiviral
(DAA) treatment for chronic hepatitis C virus (HCV) infection
in 2016 (March-December), equating to 14% of the people
living with chronic HCV infection in Australia. Of individuals
initiating DAA treatment in 2016, 66% were men, 57% were
>50 years old, and 36% had cirrhosis. The most commonly
prescribed regimen was sofosbuvir/ledipasvir for 56%,
followed by sofosbuvir+daclatasvir for 39%. Of individuals
initiated on sofosbuvir/ledipasvir, 14% were prescribed an
8-week course, 75% a 12-week course, and 11% a 24-week
course. Of individuals initiated on sofosbuvir+daclatasvir,
64% were prescribed a 12-week course, and 36% a 24-week
course. Overall, 62% of individuals were prescribed DAA
treatment by specialists (50% by gastroenterologist, 8% by
infectious diseases physicians, and 4% by other specialist),
while 19% of individuals were prescribed DAA treatment by
general practitioners (GPs). The proportion of individuals
prescribed DAA treatment by GPs increased from 8% in
March to 31% in December.
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NSW: New South Wales; VIC: Victoria; QLD: Queensland; SA: South Australia; WA: Western Australia; ATC: Australian Capital Territory; TAS: Tasmania;
NT: Northern Territory

1. The Kirby Institute. Monitoring hepatitis C treatment uptake in Australia (Issue 7). The Kirby Institute, UNSW Sydney, Sydney, NSW, Australia, July 2017
(available online at: https://kirby.unsw.edu.au/report/monitoring-hepatitis-c-treatment-uptake-australia-issue-7-july-2017).
For more information, contact Professor Greg Dore (gdore@kirby.unsw.edu.au) or Dr Behzad Hajari (bhajarizadeh@kirby.unsw.edu.au).
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In their series, Monitoring
Hepatitis C Treatment
Uptake in Australia, the
Kirby Institute estimated that
nearly 60,000 people have
initiated treatment over
the 2 years since they were
introduced in March 2016,
with an estimated 3,790
in South Australia. While
this has made Australia a
world leader to date, in
being on track to reach
HCV elimination by 2030,
this target will be a major
challenge over the coming
years.
To this end, Hepatitis SA
began a new hepatitis C
treatment peer education
and support service this
year aimed at promoting
awareness of treatment to
particular disadvantaged
groups and, where
appropriate, to provide
them with links to treatment
services (most notably
the South Australian viral
hepatitis nurses). This service
developed a targeted Hep C.
Get Cured. We did campaign
as all peer educators
involved have been
successfully treated, and use
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their personal experience to
engage
others on this topic.
Issue #7

many achievements during
the year. Board member, Jeff
3
Stewart left us this year and
I would like to thank him for
his valuable contribution to
our organisation. I would like
to welcome Maggie McCabe
who joined the Board at
our 2017 Annual General
Meeting and thank her
and the other members of
the Board for their support
during the year.

3. The Kirby Institute. Hepatitis B and C in Australia Annual Surveillance Report Supplement 2016. The Kirby Institute, UNSW Sydney, Sydney NSW 2052

There were a number of
changes in our Clean Needle
Peer programs this year,
with funding from Drug
and Alcohol Services South
Australia (DASSA) to increase
the capacity of targeted
non-government services to
address methamphetamine
issues for their clients, by
recruiting, training and
supporting peer educator
volunteers. On a less positive
note, the other major change
was due to the reduction in
services and eventual closure
of the Mission Australia
CNP site at Hindmarsh on
31 December 2017, which
was the only after-hours
site in Adelaide. This led to
a portion of the Hindmarsh
funding being given to us to
provide additional CNP peer
services to those agencies
absorbing the clients
from Hindmarsh, and for
developing other after-hours
services.
Thank you to all Hepatitis
SA staff and volunteers
for your hard work and I
congratulate you all on your

I would like to finish by
thanking all our partner
organisations who supported
our work this year and our
main funding administrators,
the staff at the STI & BBV
Section at SA Health and
Drug and Alcohol Services
South Australia.
Arieta Papadelos
Chairperson

CNP Peer Projects Report
The Hepatitis
SA Clean Needle Program
(CNP) Peer Projects
employs people, who have
significant knowledge or
experience of injecting
drug use, as peer educators
who are placed at high
volume CNP sites across
metropolitan Adelaide
to provide a range of
harm reduction services
to people who inject
drugs. In addition to the
3 fixed sites (Anglicare,
Salisbury; Noarlunga Health
Precinct, Noarlunga; and
Wonggangga Turtpandi
Aboriginal Health Service,
Port Adelaide) where peer
educators are available
full time, sessional peer
educators are placed at
other high volume CNP sites
on regular days to engage
priority populations.
Although this year saw
the closure of the well
established Mission Australia
CNP site at Hindmarsh,
(which also provided afterhours service), we were
able to establish 2 new
collaborations and place
our CNP peer educators
at Uniting Communities
Kurlana Tampawardli
CNP at Hendon and Drug
and Alcohol Services
South Australia (DASSA)
Central Services CNP at
Stepney. Both of these
new placements are after
hours so that people who
inject drugs can continue to

access peers outside of 9-5
weekdays.
During 2017-2018, there were
15,303 client contacts at the
3 CNP (fixed) sites staffed
full-time and 3,470 client
contacts at sites staffed parttime on a sessional basis
by Hepatitis SA CNP peer
educators. Peer education
and/or information was
provided directly to 1,489
clients at fixed sites and
1,032 at sessional sites, with
further intensive support
provided for 174 clients at
fixed sites and 46 clients at
sessional sites. The range
of issues included vein
access, vein care, dirty hits,
dependence, withdrawal,
drug effects, overdose,
drug dependence and drug
treatment. Peer educators
referred 1,337 clients to other
services - mostly other CNP
sites, medical practitioners,
hepatitis services (mainly
Hepatitis SA and the viral
hepatitis nurses) and alcohol
and other drug services.

Workforce Development
for the Sector
The Coordinator and
Project Officer provided 12
harm reduction workforce
development activities to
CNP workers, Alcohol and
Other Drugs (AOD) workers,
peer workers, mental health
workers and sexual health
workers.
Workshop and Information
Session participants

came from a range of
organisations including:
Mission Australia, DASSA,
Uniting Communities,
Hepatitis SA, Drug Arm,
Mind Australia, Centacare,
Sex Industry Network (SIN)
and Flinders University
(students).
These sessions covered
a wide range of topics
including harm reduction
policy, equipment use,
specialised equipment
use, prevention of bloodborne viruses, values,
stigma, discrimination,
vein care, performance
and image enhancing
drugs, methamphetamine,
overdose awareness and
response, common health
issues experienced by PWID
and ways to help reduce
potential harms associated
with injecting drug use.
In addition to formal
workforce training, CNP
peer workers at fixed and
sessional CNP sites provided
CNP training to paid staff,
volunteers and placement
students at host sites,
including conducting CNP
inductions to new casual
Hepatitis SA CNP peer
workers.

Specialised Equipment
Hepatitis SA CNP Peer
Educators distributed the
following ‘at cost’ items to
CNP clients throughout the
year: 2,488 wheel filters, 526
Sterifilts, 9,728 sterile water
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ampoules, 126 tourniquets
and 72 tubes of Hirudoid
cream.
Hepatitis SA CNP Peer
Projects also provided
an ‘at cost’ specialised
injecting equipment
service to CNP sites at 5
organisations - Community
Access and Services SA,
Streetlink Youth Service,
Aboriginal Community
Connect Prospect, Nunyara
Aboriginal Health Whyalla
and Kurlana Tampawardli
Hendon. This service
provided the following
‘at-cost’ equipment to
sites—1,000 wheel filters;
1,700 sterifilts; 4,780
sterile water ampoules; 70
tourniquets and 15 tubes of
Hirudoid cream.

page written Guide for CNP
Workers to assist our peer
workers when training staff
at agencies hosting our peer
educators, and for use as a
reference guide by sessional
site CNP workers and casual
peer CNP workers. The
guide’s contents include
filtering (why use filters,
what filters are available,
how to use filters, and
general tips on filtering);
how to use winged infusion
sets; a best practice guide
on water for injecting; a
pill chart and an overview
of what equipment is most
suited for different drug
types. The feedback from
agency staff has been very
positive.

CNP Guide for Workers

International Overdose
Day (31 August)

Hepatitis SA CNP peer
projects developed a 32

The last day of August is
International Overdose

Awareness Day. It is a day to
raise awareness of overdose,
reduce the stigma associated
with drug-related death and
to remember those we have
lost. This year we invited our
community to participate
in making a quilt that will
be an ongoing memorial to
loved ones who have lost
their lives to overdose, and
will hang at each of the
peer staffed CNP sites, on
rotation, to continue raising
awareness throughout the
year.

Client Satisfaction Survey
A client survey was
conducted to provide an
opportunity for CNP clients
to give feedback on the peer
service and to assess their
satisfaction with it. Client
feedback is important for
evaluating the effectiveness
of the service – feedback can
show us where we are doing

Guide for Cnp Workers

Overdose Memorial Quilt
1
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well and where we may need
to improve.
Overall the survey responses
indicate that CNP Peer
Projects is meeting clients’
needs.
There were 88 clients who
participated in the Client
Satisfaction Survey (55
male; 33 female). About
half of participants (46
people or 52%) reported
using amphetamine type
substances (ATS); 23 (26%)
reported using heroin or
other opiates; 14 (16%) were
polydrug users and 4 (4.5%)
used pharmaceutical drugs.
All participants were
satisfied with the peers’ level
of knowledge - 54 (61%)
were extremely satisfied and
34 (39%) were very satisfied.
All survey participants were
satisfied with the willingness
of the peer to listen to their
needs, with 80 participants
(91%) reporting being very
or extremely satisfied. Most
participants (72 people or
82%) were very or extremely
satisfied with the ability
of the peer to provide
appropriate referrals.
Most participants (67 people
or 76%) reported that their
knowledge of safer injecting
has increased as a result of
peer interactions and 81
(92%) reported that peer
interaction has improved
their injecting practices. The
majority of participants (72
people or 82%) also reported
that their knowledge
of hepatitis C/BBVs has
increased as a result of peer
interaction.
All participants reported
being satisfied with the

peer overall, with 80 (91%)
reporting being very or
extremely satisfied. All survey
participants reported that
they would recommend the
CNP peer to other people.
The results of the survey
are promising but we
must not be complacent –
ongoing consultation and
interaction with clients, the
community and other service
providers will ensure that
we will continue to meet
clients’ needs and respond
to emerging trends as they
arise.

•

“The peers that I have
met have been awesome
and very friendly and
helpful.”

•

“Very helpful, can ask
anything.”
Carol Holly
Acting CNP Peer Projects
Coordinator

CNP Peer Projects Team
With the expansion into
additional CNP services we
have increased the size of
the CNP Peer Projects team.
In addition to the great
service that the permanent
peers provide to CNP
clients, they have also been
instrumental in mentoring
and inducting new casual
peer workers into the CNP
sites.
A big thank you to all
of the CNP Peer Projects
team, who have worked
so hard throughout the
past year: Justin, Penni,
Nikkas, Kylie, Sue, Mark T,
Margy, Michelle, Andrea,
Bernadette, Kate, Elle, Mark
B and Troy.
Finally, here are some direct
quotes from clients to show
how awesome the CNP Peer
Projects peer workers are:
•

“Excellent rapport and
understanding.”

•

“For people who are
not using safe practices,
CNP peer advice is most
useful.”
7

Education Program Report
The 2017-2018
financial year was another
huge year for the Education
Team, with significant
numbers attending both
community and workforce
education activities. There
were 111 viral hepatitis
education sessions delivered
to 2,988 community
members. Participants
of community education
sessions predominantly
included people affected by
alcohol and other drug issues,
young people (including
those in the juvenile justice

system), Aboriginal people,
people from culturally
and linguistically diverse
backgrounds, people affected
by mental illness, people
experiencing homelessness,
and people in custodial
settings.
Particular highlights of
the community education
program for this reporting
period included:
•

A screen-printing
workshop with young
people from Ladder St
Vincent Street (a youth
homelessness service)

•

A health promotion
through the arts
project with students
from various CALD
backgrounds at Adelaide
Secondary School of
English

•

A new HCV treatments
workshop with clients of
Community Access and
Services South Australia

•

An art project with
residents at Miller Place
(an exceptional needs
accommodation service
of Anglicare SA) for
people from different
circumstances, including
post-release from prison

It was also great to see our
Keeping Safe: Inside and
Out program was piloted in
the Sturt Unit at Mobilong
Prison, in February 2018.
Other participating services
included, Housing SA, Legal
Services Commission, Clinic
275 (Sexual Health), and
Relationships Australia
(Gambling Help). A total
of 12 men attended the
Hepatitis SA session, titled
Viral Hepatitis and Drug Use
& Harm Reduction. Feedback
was extremely positive with
most men reporting that
they had not yet received
information about the new
HCV treatments at any other
point in their custodial
sentence.

Screenprinting Workshop
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This year the Education
Team also delivered 153
viral hepatitis workforce

•

26 viral hepatitis education sessions
to 928 participants through various
vocational and professional education
providers in 2017-18, such as the University
of Adelaide, Flinders University,
University of South Australia, TAFE, and
the Aboriginal Health Council of SA.

This year, the Education Team also
implemented a scaled-down version of
the LiverBetterLife Project in the town
ship of Whyalla. The aims of the Whyalla
LiverBetterLife project were to:

Miller Place

development sessions to 2,403 participants
across a range of workforces. This included
the Clean Needle Program, Pharmacy sector,
Aboriginal Health, South Australian Prison
Health Services, Cancer Council of SA, SA
Forensic Mental Health Services, SA Mental
Health Rehabilitation Services, workers
within the beauty industry, Environmental
Health Officers and Immunisation Officers
at local councils, as well as GPs, nursing and
allied health staff at metropolitan hospitals,
regional hospitals, and community health
centres. Workforce development activities
also continued with South Australia Police,
Department for Correctional Services, and
the Metropolitan Fire Service this year.
Particular workforce highlights includes:
•

•

28 sessions to 208 nursing and allied
health staff across South Australian
hospitals and community health centres
11 sessions to 315 Department for
Correctional Services workers, at Yatala
Labour Prison, Port Augusta, Mount
Gambier, and the Correctional Officer
Training Program

•

provide information and assistance to
local health and community service
professionals and services to increase
hepatitis C testing and treatment of the
affected population within Whyalla, and

•

provide information to people living with
or at risk of hepatitis C on the benefits of
testing and treatment, and support their
linkage to care.

The Education Team also aimed to engage
the wider Whyalla community to promote
an enabling environment for people to seek
testing and treatment. Results of the project
included 4 consultations with local services
prior to project implementation, 13 education
sessions to 80 workers across various
agencies, 3 community awareness activities
(including an interview on the local radio
network), and targeted resource distribution
to 7 private medical practices and 3 local
pharmacies.
The HepTALK program also had a productive
year, with positive speakers presenting
their personal stories at 30 sessions across
workforce and community. A big thanks to
Kath, Dean, Tien, and Mark for their ongoing
energy and commitment to viral hepatitis
education this year, and welcome to Anne,
Solomon, and Fred. We look forward to
working with you all next year.
Lastly, a huge thank-you to all of the
Educators—you continue to go ABOVE AND
BEYOND the call of duty!
Dr Tessa Opie
Education Coordinator
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Information & Resources
Program Report

The IR team oversaw the
distribution of over 62,000
resource items, provided
design, production and
database support on 79 jobs
as well as supported – or
took direct responsibility
for producing – 29 resource
items arising out of the
five Hepatitis B Community

‘हेप सी’
(Hep C)
क्या है?
‘है प
सी’, हे पेटाइटटस सी
वायरस से होने वाली
जिगर की बीमारी है ।

एशिया
और दक्षिण पूववी
एशिया के अनेक लोगों को
‘हे प सी’ है |
ऑस्ट्े शलया
में , ‘हे प सी’ से ग्रस््त
5 में से 1 वयज््त को
यह नहीं प्ता है कक
उनहें यह रोग है ।

Education projects Hepatitis
SA had been funded to
provide by the Australian
government, via Hepatitis
Australia.
For World Hepatitis Day,
the IR team coordinated the
small grants program which
facilitated awareness raising
activities through nine
community based groups.
The most popular activity
was the healthy liver-friendly
lunch which all but one
group had in one form or
another.
A new participant was
the Aboriginal Clinic in
Noarlunga who reported
having had significant
interest since the event, and
“three people have started
(hepatitis C) treatment and
many more have presented
for screening checks.
Hopefully this will continue
to have a domino effect”.

We were successful in
getting modest funding
support from the Chinese
community, so a basic form
of the Chinese language
information and support
service will continue into
2017-18, after Australian
government funding ceases.
New resources published
this year include a Chinese
information audio on
hepatitis B for mothers to

hep B
Take acTion
We did

Tested
HINDI

The Hepatitis B Community
Education Projects in which
the IR team was involved
were very successful, having
over 2,800 engagements
with members of the Chinese
community. Of these over
800 were direct face to face
engagements at various
activities organized by the
Projects, such as information
sessions, fibroscan clinics,
vaccination clinics, hepatitis
B testing clinics and GP visits.

Vaccinated

Call Hepatitis SA - 1800 437 222
www.hepsa.asn.au
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Treated

SA Health has contributed funds towards this program.

It was an extremely
busy, but interesting and
rewarding year for the
Information and Resources
(IR) team. We not only
undertook our usual
responsibilities of developing
and distributing resources,
providing online services
and information technology
support to the rest of the
organisation, but also
worked on the last year of
two Hepatitis B Community
Education projects working
with the Chinese community
in Adelaide.

HEP C?
GET CURED.
WE DID!

1800 437 222

www.hepsa.asn.au
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Hepatitis D: An Introduction
There are five known hepatitis
viruses, helpfully named A,
B, C, D and E. The hepatitis
D virus, HDV (sometimes
known as hepatitis delta),
is relatively little-known,
because it can only live
alongside hepatitis B. This
means it needs to be acquired
at the same time as hepatitis
B, or else someone already
living with hepatitis B can be
infected with it later on.
Because of this HDV is
known as a satellite virus. It
is estimated that, worldwide,
approximately 5% of people
living with hepatitis B also
have hepatitis D.
The hepatitis D virus is
transmitted by infected blood

and body fluids. This can
happen from direct exposure
to blood, through sharing
unsterile injecting drug or
body piercing equipment,
and through unprotected sex.
You can protect yourself from
both HBV and HDV by:
• vaccinating against
hepatitis B
• practicing safe sex (using
a condom)
• not sharing injecting
equipment, including
tourniquets, spoons and
filters (use new and sterile
injecting equipment for
each injection)
• avoiding tattooing,
piercing, dental and

cosmetic procedures
where equipment is not
sterilised
• ensuring all equipment
is sterilised and no blood
to bloodstream contact
occurs when undergoing
cultural rituals where
blood is involved
• following the Blood Rule
in sport
• not sharing toothbrushes,
razors, needles, syringes,
personal hygiene items
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For more information on hepatitis B, visit www.cbwchc.org. Vietnamese version published by
Hepatitis SA with permission from Charles B Wang Community Health Center located in NYC, USA.

In South Australia, for more information contact 1800 437 222 or visit hepsa.asn.au
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be, (https://soundcloud.com/hep-sa/hepatitisb-how-to-protect-baby) and numerous
booklets and pamphlets in languages
other than English. Among these are a
translation of an engaging comic The Test
into Indonesian and Vietnamese (https://
issuu.com/hepccsa/docs/test-indonesianwcbwchcchanges-lowr).
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James Morrison, Joy Sims and Bryan Soh-Lim.
Finally, we need to thank our volunteers
in 2017-18: Qi Le, Ruth and Sandy without
whom information packs and mail outs
would have taken much longer to complete.
Cecilia Lim
Coordinator Information and Resources

The usual tasks of publishing four issues
of the Hepatitis SA Community News,
organising mail-outs, maintaining the
library catalogue and sending out e-alerts
were undertaken. The special issue of the
Community News focusing on hepatitis D was
very well received and the library continues
to get very positive feedback from various
users.
All this, of course, is due to the highly skilled
and hard-working IR team members who
not only produce high-quality work but
do so with lots of good spirit and humour.
So thanks to: Chen Bin, Rose Magdalene,
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Hepatitis SA Helpline
& Support Services Report
During 2017-2018,
the Hepatitis SA Helpline and
Support Services program
continued to operate a
weekday 9-5 viral hepatitis
telephone information
and support service, a
free call Prisonline, an inperson information and
support service, as well as
two support groups held 4
weekly at Port Adelaide and
Hackney.
In addition to these services,
the hepatitis C treatment
peer education and support
service began this year, to
increase awareness of the
new hepatitis C treatments
amongst priority population
groups, and to assist them to
access these treatments.
Hepatitis SA sincerely thanks
our Helpline volunteers
Debra and Jo for their
continued commitment
to delivering high quality
services to people affected
by viral hepatitis in SA.

Helpline
There were 320 contacts to
the Helpline, including 30
emails. Over 92% were from
the primary target group
(people affected by viral
hepatitis) and 193 (60%)
were first time contacts.
Most (250) resided in the
Adelaide metropolitan area,
49 from regional SA, 16 from
interstate, and five where
location was not recorded.
Although no email contacts
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disclosed they were from
overseas, based on their
queries, it is likely a few
were not in Australia.

came from the metropolitan
area, four from regional
towns, and one did not have
their location recorded.

The great majority of people
(286/89%) contacted the
service for viral hepatitis
information, 22 for
emotional support and
12 calls were related to
discrimination. Enquiries
about the new hepatitis C
treatments declined this
year to 20% of contacts. 64
people were considering or
about to start treatment and
17 were either on treatment
or in the follow-up period.
Helpline workers disclosed
their lived experience of
hepatitis C to 58 clients.

Most were seeking
information (35) and five
were seeking emotional
support. Workers disclosed
a lived experience to 25
clients. Over one third were
considering or about to start
hepatitis C treatment, two
were on treatment and 1
had relapsed from the new
direct acting anti-viral (DAA)
treatments.

The majority of queries
(71%) were related to
hepatitis C, 22% hepatitis
B, 3 % hepatitis A and the
remainder were about
multiple hepatitis viruses and
other liver diseases.

In-Person Information and
Support
Hepatitis SA provides clients
with the option of accessing
information in person. We
can also link clients who
would like to speak with
someone who has had
personal experience of
living with viral hepatitis.
Forty people chose to get
information and/or support
in person. All but one person
was from the primary target
group and 23 (57.5%) were
first time clients. Thirty-five

Support groups
Calming the C support
groups are peer-based
information and support
sessions facilitated by
Hepatitis SA. Calming the
C support groups provide a
safe, supportive environment
for people living with
hepatitis B or C, as well as
their family or friends to
share their experiences.
A light lunch is shared
and confidentiality and
respect for others is strictly
observed. The groups discuss
issues relating to diagnosis,
disclosure, treatment,
advanced liver disease, and
anything else that members
may confront. Support
groups were held every four
weeks at our Hackney Rd
location and Wonggangga
Turtpandi in Port Adelaide.

Prisonline
Hepatitis SA provides a free
call service for prisoners
to access information and
support about hepatitis B
and C.
There were 35 contacts from
South Australian prisoners.
All contacts were from the
primary target group with
10 people calling for the first
time. Again, this year, most
callers (80%) were from
rural prisons (Port Augusta 4,
Mount Gambier 24). Five calls
were received from Yatala,
one form the Adelaide
Remand Centre, and 1 caller
didn’t have his location
recorded.
Eighteen specifically
requested information
about the new hepatitis
C treatments, with seven
people considering
treatment and 13 being
on treatment, or in the
follow-up period. Workers
disclosed a lived experience
of hepatitis treatment to 13
callers.

Most calls were related to
hepatitis C but also included
queries about hepatitis A
and B.

Feedback from clients of
the Helpline
Direct quotes from clients
over the phone are recorded
and client feedback forms
are sent to every person
who has requested written
information in the post.
Client satisfaction was very
high for the Helpline, and
some direct quotes were:
•

“It was good to speak to
someone who has been
through this too.”

•

“It has been enlightening
speaking to you. The
hospital just keeps me in
the dark.”

•

“Thanks, I never would
have known this if I
didn’t call.”

•

“I appreciate your
sending me through
that information on
the migration’s view of
hep B. They were very

substantial and helpful
in understanding my
migration issues.”
Deborah Warneke-Arnold
Coordinator, Hepatitis
SA Helpline and Support
Services

Hepatitis C Treatment
Peer Education &
Support
The Hepatitis C Treatment
Peer Education and Support
Project peers provide
hepatitis C information and
referrals to people accessing
services that include
homelessness services, clean
needle programs, alcohol &
other drug services, as well
as host agencies that provide
residential services, material
support and practical
assistance.
Throughout 2017-18 Lisa,
Fred and Karan, who each
have a lived experience
of hepatitis C treatments,
engaged with 702 individuals
about hepatitis C at 11 service
locations in the metropolitan
area, 1 rural medical centre
and within two custodial
settings.
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Transmission of hep B
and C can occur through:
• sharing injecting
equipment
• unsterile tattooing
• other blood-tobloodstream contact
• Hep B can also be
transmitted through
unprotected sex.

Treatment for hepatitis is
always improving.
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In the two custodial settings
that were attended regularly
by the hepatitis C treatment
peers 85 people were
engaged, 71 of whom stated
that it was the first time they
had received information
from Hepatitis SA services.
All together, 72% of the
clients engaged were male
(28% female) and the three
treatment peers provided
a total of 165 referrals for
pre-treatment support and
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testing, 185 referrals were
made for treatment access
and 269 referrals were made
to a viral hepatitis nurse.
To assist ease of access to
hepatitis C treatment services
for those attending the
agencies the peers regularly
visit, the treatment peers
worked in partnership with
the viral hepatitis nurses to
facilitate fibroscan clinics,
once per month at five
locations. Clients accessing
these services are often
‘hard to reach’ due to being
transient and/or having
complex needs. During this
period 255 people at these
services received a fibroscan
at one of these clinics and of
them 89 were considering
treatment for hepatitis C and
were provided with ongoing
care from the viral hepatitis
nurses
The strong networks
between nurses and peer
educators are highly
beneficial for encouraging
treatment, especially
when clients have complex
needs. The peer educators
established relationships
with the Viral Hepatitis
Nurses also ease access and
in some cases, adherence to
treatment, particularly for
those clients who maintain
beliefs that the side effects
of hepatitis C treatments are
intolerable.
Barriers to treatment
continue, with reasons
given by those stating that
they were not interested
in treatment, included that
treatment was not a priority
(due to homelessness,
stabilising on suboxone,
getting over recent illness
14

or having too many other
issues). One person stated
that they were still drinking
alcohol and that hep C didn’t
affect them, two people felt
they did not need it, and one
person felt that they would
struggle with adherence.
The peer educator addressed
each of these reasons with
information, their own
treatment experience and
options for support.
One person, who was
approached by the
treatment peer at one of the
sites, already had the script
for the direct acting antiviral
(DAA) treatment but had
not commenced treatment.
Upon further enquiry by
the peer, it turned out that
the person was under the
misapprehension that once
he started taking the pills
he would be required to
stay on them for life. In
this case, the peer educator
was able to explain that
the treatment was just for
12 weeks, explaining that it
was important that he take

the pills each day until the
end of the final script. The
client then stated, with great
relief, that he would start
the treatment straight away.
The treatment peers are
able to provide first hand
information of their own
experience of hepatitis
C treatment and provide
reassurance to the clients
who require treatment that
the DAA medications are
short in duration, are easily
tolerated and extremely
effective. After speaking
with the treatment peers,
people report that the
reasons they are considering
treatment are - for a fresh
start, to improve their health
and feel healthier, but the
most common reason by far
is that they have heard that
the treatment is easy, and it
certainly was for me.
Lisa Carter
Coordinator Hepatitis C
Treatment Peer Education
and Support Project

Hi! I’m Fred,
your local hep C
peer educator!

I’m available to answer
any questions you might
have about hepatitis C.
Please feel free to drop by and see
me during the following times...

Treasurer’s Report
Total revenue
for Hepatitis SA for 20172018 was $2,096,969. This
was made up from grant
income which was the net
result of 12 months recurrent
funding for the financial
year for the following grants
from SA Health - $910,620
for the SA Viral Hepatitis
Prevention and Health
Promotion Program; $117,795
for the Viral Hepatitis
Workforce Development
Project; $537,344 for the
Clean Needle Program Peer
Projects; $34,860 for the
CNP Transitional Sessional
Peer Education Project; and
$91,511 for the Enhanced
Peer Project. Included in
grant income from SA
Health, was $166,449 Social
and Community Services
supplementation as a
contribution to the costs
for the Equal Remuneration
Order. Grant income also
included $159,797, the
second and final year
of funding from the
Australian government and
administered by Hepatitis
Australia, for the Hepatitis
B Community Education
grants.
Other grant income totaling
$27,677 was for one-off
grants which included the
remainder of the Hepatitis
Australia grant for the
Murray Bridge Project, the
remainder of the grant

from Grants SA for the Liver
Health Project with the
South Asian community, and
a small grant from the City
of Port Adelaide Enfield for
an education project with
young people.
Other income included
$12,617 interest; $15,716
in recoupments, being
mainly cost recovery for
information resources
distributed interstate,
and for the full range of
Clean Needle Program
equipment distributed in
South Australia, and Sundry
Income totaling $22,583
which included donations,
fund raising distribution and
WorkCover claim payments.
Total expenditure for the
year was $2,093,062. The
major expense was the
Employee Benefits expense
of $1,752,577 comprised
of Salaries and Wages of
$1,505,145 and On-costs of
$247,432.

For the 2017-2018 financial
year, Hepatitis SA had a
surplus of $3,907 resulting in
total equity of $266,582 as at
30 June 2018.
Hepatitis SA would like
to thank the STI and
BBV Section at the South
Australian Department
for Health and Wellbeing
and Drug and Alcohol
Services South Australia
for administering Hepatitis
SA’s major recurrent
funding during the 20172018 financial year, as well
as Hepatitis Australia for
administering the final year
of the Community HBV
Education Grants.
Sam Raven
Treasurer

Other large expenses were
Premises Rent and On-costs
of $106,349, Office expenses
of $96,883 as well as Other
expenses of $92,495 which
were comprised of Program
costs of $83,379 and Other
staff costs of $9,116.
Motor vehicle expenses
were $8,062, Travel and
accommodation was $23,660,
and the Depreciation and
amortisation expense was
$13,036.
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